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i.URVEY the west end of the plot near Park Avenue
1 new men's residence halls are being built. Exca-
;gun on the east end. The new halls will hold 1.400

Happy'Hellos' to Hit
Friendly Freshmen

minutes, about twice as much as
he collected in four years on
Froth.

Asked whether he'd continue or
collect his money; he cracked,
"I'll go for broke." So Penn State
well-wishers will have an oppor-,
tunity to see him in action at,
7:30 p.m. next Thursday.

By LYNN WARD I Duniway's lasting claim to
Today will probably be .one of the friendliest days on fame asan undergraduate was his

I"inyention" of Spring Week,campus students will ever witness. • Iwhich, as few people now know,
Why this unique situation? Today is HELLO DAY.;started as a Frothy promotion

Freshmen men' will be required to say, "hello," to all upper- It aunr dera. plug for a yarn manufac-

classmen they pass during the days, and freshmen women After graduation,
will say, "hello," to all upper-
classwomen.

Duniway

This" special -day, designed to
strengthen the hello spirit, will
be in effect all over campus, not
just on the "hello" walks of the
Mall and Old Main area as tradi-
tion dictates.

.The Freshman Customs Board
has asked upperclass students• to
report to the Hetzel Union desk
the frosh men and women who
do not say hello to them.

Heather Lohrentz and Alvin
Clemens, board co-chairmen, said
the spirit and enthusiasm of this
customs period is noticeably bet-
ter than in previous years. Upper-
classmen have not seemed to lose
interest in the program this year.
they said.

• In the past the spirit of customs
has 'lagged by the fourth or fifth
day. Joint customs days were an-
nounce:l sporadically when the
customs board believed the -pro-
gram needed a pick-up:

Eight customs violators ap-
peared before the customs board
last n;ght to lart questioned con-
cs3rning their violations and to re-
ceive penalties.

Frank M.,ndenhall, freshman in
aeronautical engi neiring from
Chadds. ;fire:, will be walking
around c lupus today • overed y
'a large sign Which reads: "I now
know east from west." The hoard
decided this sign might encourage
Mendenhall to stay off 'the west
side of the Mali, where he was

(Continued on page eight)

500 Army Tickets
On Sale Monday

About 500 tickets for the
Army football game will go on
sale at 8 a.M. Monday at $4
each. I .

The tickets, primarily intend-
ed-for students' families are for
locations in the east stands be-

• tween the goal line and the 10-
yard line. They will be sold on
a first-come. first-serve basis.

TheRecreation Hall ticket of-
fice is open from 8 a.m. to noon
and from 1 to 4:30 p.m. Monday
through Flay and from 8 a.m.
to noon Sat rdays.
• Choice ticiFets are still on sale
for the Uni ersity of Pennsyl-
vania game next Saturday at
Philadelphi •

Former Froth Editor
'Hits Jackpot' on TV

A Penn Stater—and a former Froth editor, at that— may
soon join the ranks of big-money quiz winners on television.

He is James Duniway, class of '49, and he started his climb
last nightby winningthe championship on "Tic, Tac, Dough."
In his first appearance he rolled up a total of $l3OO in 15

landed in advertising agency
work in New York, then migrated
to Chicago, where he wrote copy
for the Leo Burnett Agency.

A couple of years ago, he said,
ihe decided to learn about things
first hand by traveling. He has
"knocked around" in 10 European
countries, seen much of Asia and
just returned from Australia,
sporting a beard big eno-igh to
keep him a full foot away from

Ithe microphone.
A local friend said Duniway

'jobplanning to return to his old
'job in Chicago.
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—Daily Collegian Photo by George HarrisonCAMPUS 'CRIMINALS,' led by Edward Money, physics major from Prospeclville." pay the penally.

Leader Will Attend
Walker Inaugural

Gov. George M. Leader will speak at Dr. Eric A. Walker's inauguration as the 12th
president of the University on Oct. 3 in Recreation Hall.

Leader will represent the state, and three other persons will represent the students,
the faculty and the alumni in greeting Walker.

Robert Steele, All-University president, will represent the students; M. Nelson Mc-
-Geary, professor of political sci-
ence, the faculty and staff, and
Eugene T. Gramley, president of
the Alumni Association, the al-
umni.

The ceremony will begin at
11 a.m. All 11 o'clock classes Will
be cancelled that day and 10 o'-
clock classes will he dismissed at
10:45 to enable students and fac-
ulty to attend the program.

Anyone may attend the cere-
mony.

The National Anthem, played
by organist George E. Ceiga, as-
sistant professor of music, will
open the program.

Dr. Luther H. Harshbaiger,
University Chaplain, will then de-
liver the Invocation.

4 to Greet Walker
;sol'ol.ving this, Leader, Steele,McGf.ary and r;ramley wi:l greet

the President.
Get ige H. I.:elk*, president of

the Board 9f T. 'l.3Leet; will thencr :.ut et- Walker's inauguration.
For the first time in the Um

t- lb Iv's histo :.• a symbol of thent' ancy wi 1 be used.
It is a mace carved from awooden dowel retrieved from the!original Old Main by Jesse P•an-;nington, a retired maintenanceIworker. The mace was designed

by Dr. E. L. Mattil. associate pro-
fessor of art education.

3 to Carry Mace
The mace will be brought tothe platform by David H. McKin-ley, University Marshal, and two

assistant University Marshals, Dr.Hummel Fishburn, professor ofmusic and music education. andDr. John B. Nesbitt, assistant prosfessor of civil engineering.
The mace will be delivered toDeike, who will invest Walker

with it. After the ceremony themace will be placed in the Uni-versity archives.
Aft e r Walker's response, theprogram will be closed with theAlma Mater.

Wilson Orders Manpower Cut
WASHINGTON, Sept. 19R)

—Secretary of Defense Char-
les E. Wilson, to save money,
today ordered another 100,000-
man cut in the military forces.

He said, too, that 35,000 to 40,000
civilians will have to be dropped
from defense payrolls.

"We couldn't wait any longer,"
Wilson told a news conference.
"We are so close to the debt
limit that the Treasury can't even
borrow the money."

The legal limit on the national
debt it $275 billion, a figure set
by Congress.

While he cited the debit limit
as a pressing factor, Wilson did
not seem concerned by security
aspects. He said the reduction can
be achieved "without impairment
of our national security."

The reduction was approved by

President Dwight D. Eisenhower,
the secretary reported.

Last July 16, Wilson ordered a
100,000-man cut in the military
forces. That reduction, coupled
with the new one today of the
same size, would save an esti-
mated one billion dollars:-

The Defense Department is try-
ing to keep all spending within
$3B billion.

The two cuts together would
bring the total armed strength
down to 2,600,000 instead of the
2,800,000 which had been author-
ized for the fiscal year which
began last July 1.

Another Cut

Civilian Employes

. Wilson, who is retiring next]month, said it would seem fair to
assume that another cut will be,
attempted, perhaps in connection
with budget plans to be submitted
to Congress in January.

Today's 100,000-man cut is to be
put into effect-as soon as possible

and not later than next June 30.'
Wilson said the services ought to
be able to take it in stride, since
they are already working out the
first cut, with a deadline of Dec.
31.

The reduction of 35000 to 40,000
in the number of civilian em-
ployes of the armed services
would be on top of a 53,000 cut
announced earlier.

The combined reduction of 88,-
000 to 93,000-civilian jobs would
be from a total of 1,160,000 such
positions. There was no separate
estimate of the money savings ex-
pected on these.

Wilson said the newly-ordered'
10,00.0 manpower cut among the
services will mean that the Air'
Force will have to drop at least
our wings, the Army will have to

deactivate one additional division
and the Navy will have to lay up
more ships.

CHARLIE BROWN
Charlie is an inveterate wor-

rier, frets over trifles. And he's
convinced that nobody likes
him. Most of all, he wants to
berecognized by the other kids.
So he's extremely friendly and
polite—which doesn't of ten
help. He's the lovable little fel-
low in Peanuts, one of Ameri-
ca's greatest comic strips, begin-
ning Tuesday in The Daily Col-
legian.
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